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year of the 
College, prior 
state, was the 
Dedication wall to_ 
'Which six were present. Char
lotte White of Mis~lbll, 1'ex~s, a grad
uate with the first class from the Nor
ma~-.college,.._\YM_-1lresent, ' 
()ldest alumni memh;~"fe~s'e~n~t:~. 'l?--":"+t*<;W-,4Il-Uj!iW=,.JlUS$.:Jruwl~~!l!ll~~~:'::':: 

Dr. Conn, Coach Dale, and Pro
fessor Shively of PI~luview ,spoke dur
ing the morning progfam. 

-A..mong_ interesUrtg 181110s d!llCII§scd 
'll"ere the growth of th~ school in the 
Past- ten years, the 1~21J ",luss being 
just one hundred larger tha'n the lM6 
class.~ Just onc y(1m· a,go! yesterday 
the first shovelful of conicrete was 
placed in the fom,datibtL:o'r the no\\' 
Ilearly completed training school. 
Ten years ago this fin" trail1ing school 

Noon luncheon ,nls sel'"ed on the; 
campus, M!ss Millie I Vlasllic 
chairtnan of the luncheon conuhlttee. 

At 3 p. m. the Im*eri~1 quartet ell
tertalned in the auditorium. Tho 
evening luncheon wks serv.ed ih the 
parlor of the -MethO\I"UBt --cllUrch, -1:lre l"r'~le"m."" 
ladles of the church ill 'charge. 

Games In the clalistheneUlll, and 
dancing in the Jmnasit\m -In tile 
evening finished a Qlsllcces~ful day~s 
tlrogram. 

at ttlP 

jn my 

later than 

repor-t tpat since the 
a week ago both hay an,! 

make better showing. PaRtures 
quickJy to the 

~~"~---I-"" .. n'ttH·n-e-fl.--f'l~-b-tx)w-n- ~·~~::r:~~~r;---~~·~==-=~7.=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~@~~i~ 
f1he _taught ,! .ft.'':l)' in the Newcastle ~ petition is belng q~lite gellet'ull.. rrhe two WOlllell l'e~eived a warm 

high school and rC'tur:ned to college to keep the grass down to near the Signed this morning by ,\Vayne hmd~ weleome home, and' Miss White want
and finished the work for the A. Bi. . motm. t6 close tlHlir plae('s to go on record as saying .qlQ.t she 
degl'ee. hi addition to Iw1' tcach'ing root" whe'~1e it is said the best of the- bnsiness for the national birtJHlay, nelievcd no other plac~ had: a ~UD.el'iOl' 
and school work she en-gaged in some grass I~ to be found. An exccp'lifJJ). i::i-ml).tle ill favor of til .. or petter spirit of neighborly kin@~s.:; 
conjpetitiv" ""ay writing 'in whicn Dt:AXH Of' }~R!lER meat markets, thty to be open MOl~- than the 1100ple of Wayne. 
she won high place In the opinion of E1UERSON I1ANIHllI day mo)'n!ng until 10 o'clocl<-
the judges who paR~ed on the work of 
ther-many , .... ho ent-E'red the contests, 
1'h~ last setlool year Rhe was one c{ 

, hi,,"it 1ieh<mHaettl+y-ffi-~on~_ ---4~~-"!" 

NatiolHll,-b I 

~lucte(l-'rol' many yeal'S '" 
m~n-.\mcrieall 'BrInk, Mr. Mosemall 

WI;~S 6!8tl~TIJI al'~ old .antI retired }tbOU1 
tOut' ~'()~ ~ ngo, ftoing from HOIt~OIl, 
kanR8J~, t ' California. _ FurtlHn' part~ 
1culars will bp.. sOa,ll'ctl 'for next wp((lk. 
-1- ErCf;f->. 

,tRS. ED 8'l'EEJ,E IlIES A'l' 
AJ,J.],N nOM!'. TUESI),\ Y 

f'AIt~[ mU!'i(lS $1;:; PInt A{'IU: 
The 320 nere Car,m belonging: tfJ lhr..: 

Mat~ EIJenber'g estate and located :Ph 
miI'ils southeast "I Wayne has be"" 
~oIu to QUo LuU for n ('onAi(lel'atit!ll of 
i,1.bout $175.1)0 an ~cl'e, SHy:; Marti,l 

(WIN(l 'ro COI:mIBJA CO),· 
J,I;m~ FOn SmUllllt 

The YOling men nrc pluHhing 
diI'oet thdr trip '-\K to en,lble them t<. 
sep sOllle of the -colllltry east of tJlL' 
Miss!ssippi, wh!ch--wllt b~ new 
them. 

~---,--

this ~OUIU;,::::e~:::~~:~::~~:f~~~:~lt.~~~~~~~~~~~:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ji~~~~~~~~~~~~i!!!!!!!tt~~ -----,,-;ght JUlie -:rOLf! 
8ili m~ 

The following WCI'C guel-lt~ from out 
of town: { 

'Mr, (J.nd MrH. Paul Karo. daught4r 
~Ubye an~T Hon Paul of Lyons. -, I 

~f", ilml Mrs. Fred K"I'<> and sq./l 
PtO<ierjek of Atkinson. 

; 

, -I. 



Crystal 
, . THEATRE 

E. GA,nEY; lIfanrurer 

----:----,.--""::.;---
Toni~bt 

ThurSday 
One Dar O'lIly 

- HOO'T GIDSON in 

".1'lUG'lPQ!! ILlt.\ N C 1[" 

Comedy (,N TlII" ,J(»)J 

Admi~sion _. _____ ,._._.Hk alld 2~c 

Friday and~ Saturday 
__ ~,MARY _G~JHLi.Jl. i 

"HIS PI10P~'E" 

COOnfJIg '" I , 

Friday and. S~~Ur~&y 
Next Wb\lJl. 

SAI,T.Y O'NttiJT!:ln' 

"MIKE" 

000 

<) 

<) 4) 

w. 

I OH'r ~n the morning It.nd spendh~.g the 
I day, \' . 

:MiS:-i MildI'eu MarF>hali has been 
elected t-ehcher of tll{~ primary de
partment of the Sholi~:i cOllsoliduteJ 
ochoal. 
~ Mis;.> l~"()l'J'r:~t Sumner from Omaha, 
came _la~t n'cck to visit her cousin 
hero{:, Mrs. Lc-vlnc JOh!!3Dll f\lr 
time. 

1\U:::::; _Ddla Stewart, ~Vhf.J· h1lf.l been 
vbHing hell' ;-.Istcr Mn" ella!:). S4.)l~.ol, 

,~t l"ulJertlyn, ,'aflll' horne tlw last of 

trow Siom: Cay for a Sunday visit at 
tiw home of hb parent::::, G. H. l\1,cars 
and wife. 

Miss Marjory Griffith, who .is ,em
plo~ad at the woodiJury Saving, 9an\< 
lit Sioux City, was hMle for the 
end lafit saturda:;.;:: -" 

her sister, M,s. C. _0. Mitchell, and 
tl> attend the ),/"ddlng Tuesday of Mlis 
Leila 'Mitchell at the Mitchell home. 

E. H. Dotson drove to Yankton lhe 
first of the week, wjJh his D.ar(lI\tS j 

who hnve beon here visiting him fr~rr. 
Pierre, South Dakota., saving them 
much time and U'livel in gettin'5 
home, 

l"~ed Hofe1dt--retllrncrLtci_l~is hOlll/' 
at \Vaterloo in tP:i:1 state, Mon,day 
morniJlg,· follow il1~. ~t week visit 

ntt'"tlJe h(~I1j':e 'bf"·"\!~i.s bl'oth>cl', -a;~l:a~~=====5 
Hofeldt and"" uther relatives am! 

For mille or cream ... for dally deliv~ 
ery or for special occasion.s call11hone 
!17-F-2 the Logan VaJley Dairy. We 
arc always 011 the job. -adv. M18-tf. 

Lriwrence Dayton' of Norfolk- wa£ 
h."':e_,J"~st weel< ... _and, froln here went 

visit, at Lincoln. at the, home 01 

Proper financialfonndatlon is essential to success of every in~ 
should be his first ~oal as a self-respecting citiz~n. This Bank 
glad to aid you. All' o,f its depattrnents,.are ~t ~our Sefvige: 

Men Vj~~ll~el~t ~;lC-"""hOlJ1-;-+'O= ="";";;";":;TI=~'iWfptJ--w-Jnrrrt+lli----------'--_~-State ~a_DkofWa ynEt 
I,andanger southwest of Wayne, " " , 

She also visited at GarrolJ,ltesoutces Ove~ $1,000,000.00 
c. E. Hurlhert home. RoWe W. Ley. President, -. Nina Thompson" Asst. 

II. ~deman of C. A.' CMce, 
-Soul li- Dnlfflta, "-WIn; Ha,il'~DCim1~tiTn1llirrmarnmr-mlfd'=t>l'=cJ~i<8Fflt=~ c---:--'---

for a few--dnys a;t the honn,'ot 
Uhichestcr, Hnu famiI,L left for 

-'l'-ruesday morning. 

\ Mason 01 Wakefield returned 
morning from a trip to the 
"ountry. He says thnt the 

rains Beached:' practl~ally all 
western farm lands. ' 

'---,-'
.~:::,--"-=~----~~-, -'::-;::-'---::::"1--'=:::.'~' 

Specials 

I' I' 



certain re'fresl,me,rits 
tion of his 
enemies. 

Gossard, Emil Johnson and 
'Noecker are auU)orlty for the 

that there is a- wild deer 
with two '8'S) in this vicinity, 
the latter part of last week, 

of I i',tn~}JoTtntion of the tim.es- and 
unlllp\-eloped condition of the country:. 
John Adams \yas ~L repres,entativc 
from Massachusetts and lived near 
BQston, LaaleI' he occupied many 

----... ----.-"-----,.---""-c-..,-'tj--+T<'coraJrl'i;;rtolli<ill-:"'torT·l1!Cii,iJ'ej,d-pe,rt,mt positions and became 
dert of'the United States, As an 
ample of the state of minu of 

II letter he wrote his' 

I ' 

C,liadet;· 
-~"'" , . 

- - I ' 

, , 

I 

LathelWo~k 
them 

waH ))!'\len 
seen on Bl'unkt:ll [arm, . if they do not profer this to 11lUP1c 
to the llo1thwbt, when: it was fortl!IlC', to c.u;c and elega.nce, they 
with the cattle. Wben Mr. are not· my- clrlldren /lnd I care not 

-C. C. P~rt~SON~J>rpp. 
I --·IIHIWl~UOL_ 

approached, it took fright wHat becomes of them. "'rhey shall 
dh:Hlppearcd from vi~~w, __ l1r~' on 'thin diet, 'wear mean clothes 

and I work hard with cheerful heart, 
---- ----I-'lnrl· frce' ~pjrlts, or thcy may be the 

Phone 9-1-- of the c,+rth t or Qf no l one 



GARDNER &; lV1\"DE, 

TllUnsD'H'JI~Nt; ~j, lU!l6 
_,--_ _ _ ___ Nll)t [~ 2,; --

IIIltered as scccn&; ci~~s: mnttei lh 
U8:t, at the ~'{)~'t0!fl~~ ~ Wayne, 
"'elfr., und~r the .y,t'ot"Marcb 3,18711. 
----'"~ -_. __ ._-_._-

" SUilHieriIlt/l>lJ Itattitl 

:: :.o~ts----- ·--1---- -. --

WAYNE }JA 
Following are 

Qlloteaus UP to _8 Thursday: : ,,' 
>Corn, N~ 3 ""----r---' ""-".'- "--$ 

:: =========:=::~:'=:==~=~:== 'Butter ~'at _:,", ___ • _________ ._, 
l!'ries _______ """" __ 

--It "iStlic proper ,\in)<I tv IsbellI' 
-3amb~, and the sh,~ar""s are gcttlllg 
l"ea.dy. A glgant\e bill! moventimt 
start,ed In the NeW--' York; Slock 
Change last week, l,nd prJces were 
tloosted from one to a dozen points, 
and when they get 11P there good and 
proper and bubble bursts, ,the limo· 
.,ellt will be boldlns'- "the sa¢k. --Such 
'le olle of the legal!~e;1 ,methods or 
robbery in this <:_Iry.' -llItterie,1 
have been aiii:ipre.s~cl. In ' 

'Conferenc(~ of 
the ninetY7n1ne 

. &oon after the 
their 60th 
Ted Figge, n""",.n<t "Of 

----'State bank 

There are five". or' 01')'--""1""'. 
here-1t(JW;" Dr. Maynatd lIkll"l':;mil-(,hll,ere:d'-" hlf""c-_;!L~t01L_3'l'QJ ""'I_":~''''''~==''--'''''-'' 
to bund a lepel', camp. Sire seems 
to be treating lepr(lsy. successru,lly. 
Some, I believe, are Impro\;ing. Dcr 
pray for this phase..of. :tM "work, 
to Miss Velma QU:!nn's 'native wOl'kel', 
Zel\arlu.h has been assig!led to her, 

W,A .• '"n ... , real man of Goil .. 'It 1s 

John T. Bressler, 81', 
udv!sory board coil

I-T, H. Hahn, chairman, 
Neely alld Mrs.' W, R;> 
fit'st "fall meeting will 

3, with Mrs, Eo Iil. 
! 

Whereupon 
j"foted and ordered the clerk to 'retui'n 
said bid, . , 

us In Wayne, -- What a precloll$ time The following claims are 01> motion a~~ited .nnd allowed, 
hI', that dear" home'" ordered drawn on the respective" funds as herem shown. 

"U( . J I • .,,' ' • .available and ready for d.elivery July 2nd, 1926. 
Witt wr!tes from Changsha • -' " General Fund, 

Chiua" under date May 21, for No. NaJP,e What lor _ , 
prayer. '. 'While 1 write these 1048 Nicholas ·on Coporation, gasolille, kerosene and g~ease_ 

1149 Huse Publishing Company, supplles for Clerk of Dlshlct Court 
"Fighting is nOW going on in 1150 John H. Rhoades, supplies for Co. Judge _____________ ~ __ _ 

The report of big guns is 1151 Herman Fleer, .groceries for Granmna Redmer for April and, 
means the fighting pal" May ___ " __ " ________ ""_------------~ ______________________ , __ _ 

May " 1. E. Ellis, 1!1.eal for " ________ _ 

1048 Nfcholas Oil 

No. 



Aftet 
I 

the long~ -~in~er's ~ne'ge o£ 
,. s~of a\ld dirt." 

For -6 ooi> , w~!rk' send them to 

~A.CdUES 

Mrs. Tompkins-" who is ,visiting 
from Bassett, went to Norfolk Tnesdax 
e,-,ming and spent the night. 

If looking for --it real bargain in '" 
Jewell oil stove and ovell, offered at 
less than haH new {lost, .phone-413-F3 
-adv. 

Mrs. Jennie T. Howard from Bene
dict, cart>e Wedtiesday for a visit at 
the home of--Rev. and Mrs. Lewis-l!'. 
Townsend. 

I k 

108 Main St. 

Kirschbaun Cream' CO~:'l'c~10~5~~~~~~~~"'I~~.~~11~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~:_T~~EF~~~d~~~~~,;~~~~;~-St: aud~phol~T12. ~ant liour 
_ especially the cream, eggs and 
-tr)",-&<!¥.--- -~~-~ ---- ------ --

Henry Ott, aecompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Joliannah, WCllt' to 
Omaha this morning, the young lady 
accompanying her' father to see tile 
cLty, it being her 'initial trip to t~.ltt 
city. 

the event. 

Mrs. John JacQbs t who has bet~l 

here for a short time visiting her 
mother. Mrs. W'~te,- Andrews, Ie 
Moooay for her-Irohrn -ltTl!1IITeu;--Wyb
mingo Her mQU'!.~ll a~C2~1l)anietl hel' 
as far as Omaha, \ ·here she remai . 
a few days. 

a Wayne vi::.;itor TUcAday eycning. 
- this 'far ~with a cousin, 0, H. 

of CaJgara, Ctl nuda, _who had 
this way ,,,hUe on un extended 

to visit this reiative whom he 
before met for 35 years. After 

or throo day visit, Mr. Woods 
to Norfonr for a short visit, and 
on west, and later turning north 

lIIontana for 'hIs home. 

I Loui::;" Hiseman and famUy have 
_>'I1OJ""" "I"" spending a few days visiting with 

ds- around ,\Va.yne, wh.e'l'e he wa'3 

etnployed for a number of years, all 

a' farm purt of the time, and later at 
, He--has-·been 

for C~l.,cvr()lct niator cars. was ~hattcl'
cd in May, wlH'n the Chevrolet Motm' 
compan..y pi'oduced 74)617 autornobilcer, 
the large8t single Jronth's Vl'edllctio.n 
in the .history of the company. ThiS 
production also constitutes the lar
g"f!S~, Ringle month's production of 
modern three"speed tl'anSmiRsion cars 
hy any manufactun)r in thC' automo
bile' indu::;try anCl i~ an inl'rt'aRe , f 

lII"y,-'[921);- w11on:;2. 

-.. ""'"' ",,,n:'Ti,''''' Wltl, 

-'-_. 
l~l\I.rcll. or Chrll;t (DlseJJ)I<lll) 

G. wilitel': pastor ..".",, ___ . 
Splen<\id COljlfreg~tion$-heard 

simple Gospel ll~eSsages last Lord',; 
afternoon arid evenIng. W" ex
a. c~rdjal invitation to all 
to,hear the Gospel-In Its 

in itR "RlmpHcity -10 WfH'~hip wit,h 
t~ls poi-d's Day at the ctty ball. ' , 

2:30 p. ni. 'A 'growing Bihle !l=ichool, 
witlC consel''l'aletl---t-eachet'l:\ and u1)le 
leadership_ C. -E. Whitaker, SUPT. 

Ideal of the- Church ... 
7:DO p. ill, Christlan End~u,vor. 

Leader. Mrs. W. A. Ramsey. ITapie-. 
"Whnt ma.y 'J apan and Korea lex:Dect 
fro~ll Ch1'istianitl:?'!; 

"S:OO p. m. SCl'viCf' in-ehn~gc of t~e 
young people. . 

MJu-wcek service next Thursday 
the home of Albin Carlsoil. 
7':41))), m.· at ('onwl! of 7th anu M'!1irt. 

CurB win be prO\c·,j:..cd"cd_J-,.f=O;,r.'COa"I~1 "'-'""c,."".I1-----'--.--~---, 
to aU~nJ~ Our --



Whe~enpon Board adjourne<l 10 JUM Ie 
16th, 1926. , , 

CRAS. w. JUil'YNOLlJoS, Cle,k:' , 

read lor Gravel Suff'ac,ing and Inci-
dental worf~n the Wien~r-Wayne 
J>roject No. 'M-O Federal Aid Road. 

Wayne, Nebraska, June 16,' 1926, 
Board of Equalization met a.~ pcr' 

adjournment. AI! members pNsent. 
'No further business completed. 
Whereupon. board [j,djoUl'n€d to 

June 17, 19'26. . 
I CHAS, W. REYNOLDS: dlerk. 
I' I I' 

, Wayne, 'Nebraska, June ii ~926. 
Boatel of Equalizati ..... met as per 

Mjonrnment, All members present· 
On mG/lon of Assenheimer: seC'onded 

by Erxleben, that the owner af 1m· 

tlnit'tfur'owner -at impr9verflents on 
Lot 23 Block 3, Original Town of Wln-' 
side, h<' notified to apll"ar as of June 
nt;''t9"26-;·lIt· ~·o'c1oCk·P, M,. to '!!how 

- 'CHAS. w. REYNOLDS,' 
County' Clerk, Wayne. ecO'!~tY. 

R. L. COCHRAN: 
JI0-3t~_~, state ElnJ!1n~er. 

Thepro""sed-work cons;gts of can
struotlng -2.1/ rililes o(Gray:eeJ~~~:::'tf4ij~:w:ai~ 

The approxLmate quantities are: 
31,000 SjI. Yds. 3-in. Sand Gravel 

Surfacing, 
_ Plan and specifications tOt the work 
;"sy be 'seen 'and Information secured 
at the office of the Q<)unty Clerk 'lit 'Nt)' i 
Wayne, Nebraska, West Point, Nebrll.8r' ' 
ka, or at the \)ffice of the D<\Pllrtment 988 
of Publfc~Worke at L1ncoln;N~r.aska\ " 

The su~cesstul. Bidder, will 11,.' '~f'" '~~;:' 
qulred to' l!lrnlsh borul,ln IIn"tmoiint 785 
equal to 10.jl% of his eohh'act: 

office'of the Department of Public' . CHAS., W. REYNOLDS, 
WQrk at,,:uncoIn.-Nehl'asKi~ __ ..Q<lun!l..Q!.<fut: W.-"!~ty., 
1st, 1926, utltn 9:00 o'.,lock:A. M. and I . - . R. L. ·COCHRAN,. 
at that tlme~' pubHc/y. ';;pened ~d JI0-3t ' _~-;:-'. state, IllI\glneer. 

COIDIISSIONJ.;RS PROCEEDINGS .. . ' . " 
, ' 'WIIYlle, NebraSh, June 16th, 1~26. 

Board met a~ per adjournme\lt. All memllers present. ' 
·Mlnutes·o( meeting held !June lstp·1926, readcand.appro"l>d: " _, ... 
Comes now Wm. le". Assenhelmer, County Assessor, and m:likes ,report on 

cailse, if a.ny why aueli value as pla.ced 
by the Assessor, should not be raised 
trom $1300.00 to $2000,00. Also that 
the own~r ~f improvements on the 
West 25 feot of 1;ot 1, BI<J.ck, 7, ,of the 
Original Town of Winside, be notified 
to appear as ot ·jUlW~t&; 1'926, at 3 , I ' , o'clpek P. M. to aI, t'vr c~ If nny, 

the assessment lor the year 1926,: and on motion of Ret.hW'lsch, secon<led by 
Miller, that said report be spre,¥! UPl'n the record. Voted ~ tollows: Ayes: 
Erxleben, RethlVlsch and Mlllilr. ,Nays: None. , .e' _. 

WhlmlUport chairman E'rxleben declared the motion carrWd. ' 
why. such value as placed by~ Aa
""Sl!or, .• hould~!lot he ralsl'!i JrOJl) 
$13QO.OO to ,1800. 00. • 

""ted as· folloWB: ~lies:· WHet, 
Ret~wIsch, Erxleben. :i).ssenlleimel· 
andl Reynolds •. Nays: None. ' 

Wlfereupon 'Chairman, Miller declar-
ed the motlon ~'lrried, '. 

W. REYNOT"DS, Clerk. 

: PRUlARY EJ,EC'l'lON 
Nbtfc," Is- herehy glve'n thnt 011 

'(',ldsdDY, the 10th dny of A,Ugust, 192(1, 
ILt' tbe uRnal voting places In each 
pcre Inct, In Wayne County, Nebra.sko, 
" 'llrLmary .election wlll he held for 
!h611)0,millUtlOn by each Q,t thc' 
~Uticul purUes of can~idates for 
~he I following nam~d omeers. Chlof 
.Ttlshee of the Sup.reme Court, State 

Ttl the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Wayn~ C.Qunty, Nebl:. 
As I leel that the County Beard and the Public should be fully informed 

on the way.the assessing la.cm:r1ed Ollt LnereQY l.esllectfully wjsh .tl>.<subml!, 
a .report setting forth the prlnclplE!s and conditions on which the 1926 ~sess
ment 

1--;--

. Road Disttl~t-No~-57-~--------
T..eary, 'ditching --.------c----------------------------, 
_ Road District No. 60, , 

Reinhold 'ilrueckner;' road work' ----~---"-------:.--~.~---- '1"-
~ -' ----Read-DIstf;lct No.-31·~-- < '.":,,, I'; 

1060 Ed, LueTJe. road work ---------c-------------------------c--" "".,5:1"1 "'I" , 
.~-'+~="-f-' ·':'~:-'t'~~~l~~ehl~~~~~:::::±:_;;~:;:::::~~:f\"~n~;__~~:i+_tt<tr Road' Dbt-I;fet-No. 63 , , , " , 

'" 36, "FrmM;fiITe"!'ffimly .. -r6l1d-wt>~d4&.~~-SO,-aUj>wed..at.-· __ ~~~I'_~"_ 
1.69 ' LaId Over Cla.1ms:, 0 -I", 

12.00 The followIng claims are on fllc wi'(llthe county clerk, but ha>:e_D"oL Iil' I _ . 

114 .. 3,l; p.aBsed on or a1l6w~d at this tfm'l, , ' , ,': I' ;, 'I I ' 
, , . . . Genel'lll1,Clalms,: I",,' :1,: , 

_ ~ I ,lOpe; ----I "I I-~~I-

l363 'for $1.50, 1937 for $100.00, 2304 for $16"0. 00, 3H9 for flO. 50" 'I ",." 1 

" 19116 ' • ,,', ,I , 

• lt40 for $27. GO, 118 101'. $20.00, 719 for ...120. 00, 7~Q.· for $20.00; 739 " 
$i7bO.OO, 740 for $250,00. 786 for $2Q. 00, -787-for $20.00, 788 for $20.00, l/ G 



<case you wanted to sa, more, and 'We 
"Q1I~thought you wouM--want~-~to Bay 
lpore, and that ,.ou would '~want ,to 

ttrake another speech or ~a.d~d~r~e~9~B:·:";'~~·~~f~e~i~D~Y~o~e~L~rl!i~a •. ~~~(:_~~~~~nL'_~~I~~~~cferu~~~~~~~~~~~~;~j~~~~~Mn~~'~'i.~~~f.~r. -wrrne; --so-"you dfd."--
"Well, )'ou were, right. You 
what you were talking ab<>ut. 

"You underato.,d~· 
'-Well,'r Annie ~onttnued. "I thlnk 

!lOW that I shollid ten thl!nl somethlnr 
~Ise. 

''1 spoke about heada the'olher day." 
"You spoke then as Ihough you 

IIIlght have to repeal tbe •• me speech 
<lr address another time," said the 
.. ther aUlgator/!. 

'''I'rue so ~ 1 -dta" said 
thIs t1m~ I thInk I'wUI teU ,tbem some
thlnl! else. 

tIOmethlng else. 
"Yes, I spoke about ,bea<ls the 

day. I told them of the dlj'reren~e be· 
tween alligators' heads and crocodllesl 
heada. 

"r explained that, we bad fat heads 
and square heads and that ,their headS 
... ere pointed. 

"Now I thInk I, should tell tbem 

_~0~e~~~:~:~;e~~~ill~~~~~ln_tall=S~'~1;~~;~;~~~~.t~~~m-on-Pi~~~I-f~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-u~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ "~O!ls are s9 Int~restlng, . 
"Maybe people "i0uld lI"t be Inter

estell In tails," said one o:f the other 
slUgators. 

"Peopl'J.,!laven't IiIlIs." 
j'Poor people," 

they wjlJ!td be 

·the 
crocodJIes' tails;'1 

"Well, maybe," S~ld the'otl\ers. 
"What will you t II tl'em, Annie?" 
"The truth," sal Amll. solemnly. 

"I always bell eve I telhng peollle the 
truth. - ' 

"I will tell them 

skin. 
"Class IS 

a.speratedly . 
•• ra liS you 

--....,..f-+---~"' 

Fiction and Frying Pan. , 
. IIsked film finally how - many 

WI,te.+=···:;- he lisd made'lt. Then Cnme n 
confession. He'd never taken It at nil! 
. '''But I'm ,,-<) crazy nbout travel tbat 

'r'd rAther work here for less mOMY 
n'HIl I could get .omewhere- elBe, just 
to he lIlfouch with what 1 want to 
do" 110 tal d her. "Longing tor the 
Ill~on-th"(,s what I'm delng, I" guess." 

I If the .torles of Brlllat.S'avarln, 
which It Is proposed to publish "In com. 
m~moratlon 01: his centenary, reveal 
trlelr author to the world as a aue. 
"~88flli writer ot ~Jlctlon .s wen-as • 
iJstronomer, he may perhaps he rll
iardea as repaying the Interest which 
.dme famous novelists have take!) In 
m~tteJB of the _!able. Balza(!JQo~" 
keen Illterest In cooker;v, as befitted 8 

mlm ot !;Igalltlc appetite. So also <lId 
George Sand, whose cookery muat 
ban been pretty good, alnee It was 
reputed to be as exciting as her ro-

(lOh:_ met too!" cr!ed -Emlly; -torg~t"_l_"j,,',,_"'"'O:'_~" 
tin;: thnt she waS slIpposed to he II 
yOHng w:oman with money 'who ronlrl 
fake u trip arnund the world If she 
wanfi>c11O do It." "11m crazy to trnveJj 
hui r can't afford It. I guess I'll neve,' 
"'e- those- places-und I feel. as If 1',1 
give anythIng.ln tile world to see the 
'r,tLMahsl ~before !..ale I" 

mime... .TQ~eph Conrad, QS, o;h;ie;b;a;;;d~·_I-'.~I1c~~~~:..¥.\-~~~~;':;h'.~e "'rtted in connection with a c, 
written by )'Ir •. COjlrad. gave a high 
plac~ In bl. esteem to the cullna!,), 
a~t., while George Meredith left 8 

of cookery recipes In his own 
which figured In a book· 

It was a sho!'t step then t<>- the re81 
of her Ktm';'tt. They were old friends 

Emily left the ofllce, with an 
of f"s('lnaling bookl.t. unde!: 

rriiTo-t:+'W"-"~''-'- -SheliUrrt~(f-l0 the ch.llp 

~.~.?--~~h~";-fcl1w'H'eS1la">I'~n1;-1IlIff~:"·Il~q \talf tlj~QUgh 
n Irlenoly' volC9 s"frl. 

~'Do you mind It I sit htlrp?" 
It WHR the young rnsn from Iiii" 

trnvel-om~(o. Rhe WAS dellght(ld to Rf'P 

him. He 1 .lId '(nto 1he chair across 
fl'()111 her, amI tli(lY hpg'Rn tllpll' ('ony{)l'

",tiOIl just where they'll left off. 
He wanted bllck to her ofll,·. hllllrl· 

in~"lth hpr, nnd wTferl lH~ Ruffl goo(j-
hv h("hnd l\~kNl If he {'omp tn 

• !=!h(> 11 ~thf11 
They had aTl Ar~nlll('nt 

iRll, yon see; -lw tho-ugl\t It ,,-ouM 
hpttf1r to {to nrot11ld jJw wOl"tl'l ont' wny, 
IltHI 'sNe·preferr.,l the Mher. 

n-;;":cnme:thnt. evenlnJ< to I he 
rMmllfg honse. nn<1- they ""t III 
parlor and tnJkf'it {lngrrly" "Thcm 
!pH they" h1\(l (If'('loNl to "1oin n Tt'1'P1W!1 

('ln~~. nn lnexppnRIYf') onp tlInt F:ml1:o.' 
lCll~w nllollt-you 1"pnlly hod to ~flPllt{ 

Tlll1t WHR In DN'E1mher, It wn~ Ii'ph 
rUfu'y whpn 'tnf'Y dIBcovl~red"fhut HIP." 
~4)jh 'vuhte(rson1elhfngt~rRf' J1lOr!tfhml 
t lip\, 'Wf(nted .to trflveL Ttw AomP.til'lnl! 
f:q:-;(~- wt\~ - eflch other. Even tllOllgh 

-- ~r'mthltl'j n"ff'-nrd -to -nlHIT~'- +-1W\" 
hp- Tn Im,p-n" lUXIlI""V-- [(("101' 

JII.'flplf' thHn tlwy ('oIlId nuj uffonl. 
And then one day the moon fl'il lut" 

11i"lr raps.' -IIe I!flme rushing to 1'mll)~ 
III the c/jef'p little restaurant. 

"''\TJlut you thInk ,n he crIed. 

Ing It fOl' two hours In a solution 
pOHed of .pne pint or lIq'ulrl tormalde; 
hy!le anll 15 gallonA of water. ~ Fo'(' 
leuf LlIt;hts spray_ th,,- pi lints Moltl) 

mixture. ~y I:f11 ttl ng an 
ounce of parl.s green 1n every" -ten ial~ 
10Ds of bordeaux mIxture you "in a 
(omblned InsecUc!de and . f'lDglclde 
which will klli the f.lUllInl' lIota.to bug 
as well ~s to con~rol the blight. 

calendar your .tute ~eXpel'llllenl[ 
staUon. It teUs -when and· how to 
spray everythlnj:. 

. . . 
hox. . . . 



,==~~~~~~~:':;~fiSiirrurn;P;'I"~·t"':i~8~~tI.~1O' ~:;!U~=;rYp~:i~~~,~.h, 'It ma;i Bow. Againat·CI~6. 
make trouble for the rcill]ar, Repub· tlee I" ~:sex~]~lt;;;~~,h~~~~ ~:;ld '~~I1{~i; w:~ !;!~~~d b~ec:n~~~ma o~OI:rc~·:r~ 

Nick Messman of Ra.ndolph hill:] i1I- liean ]}arty~ and if so, the-country wilJ ot it even for n youth (It twelve!' The latter shot thelrr"wat around wtth 
,ed for the office -qf -countjl sht·riff on be just that ,much hetter off. A little "How Is that 1" ask,ed an elderly cotn~ a smaller score thlUl the golfers and 
the de'moC'ra-tic tick-ei for the primary hone~ty 011 til(' pL"Ohibitjon qu-es-tloll pan Ion. 'IHnve you not observed," \ won the match. Offhand there seemS 

---.;teetitms-ti>-bfr--I~H4",~, -A,Il!l"""H-I¥(i"W>l'l'c-h'U,·t-j • .ll (> - R"puhli<'un -parly. -'-,mU'"",.,,_ lhe Y<>lIt-hful '--j'>ll!)osopher, to be but little' connection between 
lOth. :, ElOl'ah p!'ob"lJly know" l~:":.~ .. " too. - "hoW thllt II boy who hus two sports, out on second thought 
, Mrs Messman h!j.l:llil:ed :ill ~ J:ia.n- De\lrbol'l1 j 'Hlopendent. to obey hi. mother's IIn.band 'has ' are there not many' golfers who' ' ' 

dolph community [or 29 ypur< and is nevertheless to do 80, while that expert In d'r.ttwlng the 
• I I I' 'I". I I L, I. Slime mother, who tUIS sworn td ob~i I Boston ;rruhl:crIpt~ . ."',ell l!~own as II IPro!t,·es·Sive farmer 'never daes!" ' , 

th~ough0'!ct theco~,j~y"says Rand,?Il'h 
'fill");. : -

--~on:,nts. 9": tI,,, demo 
are Bruce--:t1i~!!(!.~kLl~~ngton and 
Swartzenlrnch llnd iPete 30hlon b<Jtll of 
Coleridge. . 

. m NDO LPII BOY t;.;:-
$7~;OO ~SMY PRlZI~ 

essay contest. 
--01 "YoJ'k; M.nster, - in hj;i I ~loLtel' 

I(obe,'t highly eom'pll!l"tntg ttw--w;tt
- - --ner"and---1n -fil(:t~itj~-~~ di::;tjI\J~t-.h9nol'.! 

I , for fililJg-prrltc::o;b; agai/18t ,ltl as~ 
made hy the. AHscssors of 

County. Nl!hl'uska, fOi Lh~l<..ye<ll· 
and as l'cporLetl in by the ~oun-

ASi:lEls:')or tQ the Hoard of Equaliza
tjo'~ of VVuyne ~0o~U1ty, Nebraska. 

Dat~a· at Wrryne, . Nebraska, thi~ 
d day of June A. D.,,1926: 

eHAS. W. RBlYNOLDS, 

JlOAIW Ot' m/UAJ,IZA'I'ION 

,/nterlockiryg SYlltem i 

ThA human nel'V01.!S system is c,om~ 
pal'tl'1J1e, to a telephone or telegrrRph 
HY::ltem of extraordillary complexity 
and etnciency. Countle~s· wIres carry 
illlvrfssions· fJ'om all parts ,of the b:ody 
II) the brain, and Rnother set ot WIres 
;o.;('lIrl!-:1 Ollt ord,~I'S for action to eve.ry 
pnrt. rrhe whole system is Unked'-up 
::;;n~~rl~~tg.a!lYlllher of local exchange 

to be on the 

.-ggs. - Unller the rOO1:1 IIlld _ First prize was won last year by 
Dor~thY-Abts-- also: of HanUolph, und 
Mr Corcoran- referred tu the fact 
th,~t .slate "'inncr~: ,to); th~ pa~t t:I'O 
years have been Pllllils of Sl. France3 
schoo] of this city. ~~'-ff~lndollpti 'rime:.1. 

Wayne,- Nebraska, .Julle-21st,- 1920:; 
Board of liiqllalization met 

adjournment. All members prcsent. 

lerstate shipm'ents, of ~'~~~~:;":;'ct-t-;:~~~j~~~~~g'~~~~O;~~~~fI~: 
-'·"'~"-='--ii-'.I-"gg. whIch /),ave ~olks stuck 

she!!, :m9ldy eggs, black spots, LJ>~lt,cl~~'I'II' eBh 

S'rOCK SIIINU;N'l' 
Among the shippe!\~ to th~ (:fly mar~ 

ket tIUl -lk'lSt we.Q~). fiee~ U~ed: 
Sioux city ~rarket 

Henry Kay, car hOlil~' 

_ Wm. Woehler •. LQ!;II:li" l,~t~le., 

Amos Bcckenlmu~r, ~~r \wll'a,' --
-Carl"'ln & Berry" ,c~\',":bQIi'a. 

Henry Kay. ca'r hoi.$., 
Art Suers, car eMU •. 

Omaha MI!~ke~ 
E. A. ChIChester, 3 cnrsl caUle. 
WJIJ J. Meyers, 2 'ciits cl'lttlp,. 
l"<>tor NulJCrg, ea,· 'eMtl". 
Amos Claycomb, ~ar cattle. 

Minutes of meetings held IJune 15th. 
loti, and 17, 1~26, read and approved. 

On motion of Assenhelmcl', sebond· Re(}~lutioniz;ed LiB'~tin6 
ed- by Erxleben that the a~s~ssment 011 '1'111' revolutlunlzlng factor in i1111mJ. 
itnprovenwJlts on tho 811]1% of .tiCCUUll nation 1.':1 said to have been the 
7-26·1 be rai<eu from $noo.oo to I lUll "f the prohiein of draft for 

rots, "ddled eggs, and any other eggs, 
thnt are filthy, decomposed or putrid 
lIre adult\l1"ated. When such shlpments 
ar~ found they may be seized and 
the' IndIviduals responsible for ship· 
ment pJ:OseCuted under the law, 

$:!4fJl).00. Ity a Swiss .)Iglnee", named 
-~ V(5tRlIf:" ... -----roi"fO"WB : A,-0c--'lIlo:rnfuo-=Ic",; Tfi7'- yen I' """;1rr G,e"fl~:·,:';lfgltlngh)1l:~~~i'sa~~~i;;·t;;iiiJ.ri~-(ifn'"~t 
HA.-'thwh:ch, Miller. A,;scnhr;iTrrmh,nLi )I,ld ~;oIllI.\ of the Argand lamps at 

ManY'egg;.. thaL11.re suitable for 1m· 
mediate' consumptlo(l, will nnt stand 
S)llplllent to distant ,markets. By 

~I(junt Vernon. 'fhese al'e now in the 
~llljlHrlfr---lim8eum hJstorlc~l cOtlec* 
Hun:;,. 

Assurance Follow. Poille, 

and sold for local consumption"leav· 
ing only those-.that', have a good chance· 
16 reach the marktt In edible condl· 

c:'-'lO',:",,7:c:r ... ~S~-"~1 ,'tlon. . 
• ~ -bulletin' on canrtITng eggs tetJs'just 
how to distlngul.h between a good 
egg and one that Is rikely to spoil in 
transit. Write to the BUf€"u 01. Chem· 
Istry, United Stlltes Depl!.!:.tment of Ag· 
,rleultnre, ,Washington, D. C., for a 

":\" good workman holds his tools 
'ou d()s~ly." It Is tbe child just. 
ICllnlHlg to write who grasps hIS pen 
"" If he feared It might slip trom ,hI. 
I1 ntter:5-,- It is the amateur who lealfes 
Ihe ,p"in! o~ his hands on the Imple· 
IIwn t he wieldli. hiward poise means 
outwu,rd assurancQ.-London MaiU 

Chas. Meyer, 2 ""tS ('~ttI". Wide Variationlfln the 
Geo. leax, car c~~t c. ,de~Jnl'- , , • P k 

___ !\.Ibert Baier, car ,cattlo. Cost of Producmg or 

Monday. 
by H('v, 
Arthur J<). 

MI.8 "d" 

car bittlt· ... --·----l~~~::~~:~::::;~~:~-~·~~::,~~:~::"t::~~~~;_;ju;!-~:~il~~&~~~~~;.rt~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;~~~:~~~~:~:!:::~~~~~-

moUon cunied. 
rnotion of As;;;enht.dmcr. second· 
HethwiJ.;ch, that the aHsessruent 

on iml>I'oVementH -Hn th(\ weRt 25 feet 
of int 1 Block 7 of the n .. lginal town 
of ~VI,,"\de, be l'ai"ed frolll $lMO.OO t" $1800; 0(1. 

Voted no follows: Ayps; f.lr:dcben, 
H"tlllw!.,,,!!, Miller. AH,wnhei'me'r anr! 
rthfnold;';. Nays: Non(~. 

Vfhcl'oupon chnirmnn l\hllcl' tteelar
<>d PJe,motJo" canied. 

OH motion (If Rethwh;cli, :aceonded 
hy i f'JI'x.lemm; til at J,une itHh, 
be Ihe last day for fllilf!; protests on 
thk:~! ftSs0:"s-mont;.: for t110 year HlZG, and 
thar. the clorl, IJC ordcred to nolify all 
l?41'PC$ that hav{~ protet:lls Ull 1l1~~, ,1lUH 
H h;"'<lI'ing will he lIt-ld on ohjection~J 

to, :a~·hie~$;:\iuunt:j 011 .1utH': 20th, 19::!6, 
aH~ ~uch protests diHP{Js~d of. 

,Vpted as f01l0WH: Ayes: l<Jr.".lehtm, 
I - Miller, ASAcnhpimer ulu1 

Qthe~wi$~, 'IIG~inll We.t:~ 
The .xpression "kicking the 

budf~t.. Is saId to lIave originated 
fl'OlU the suicide of -&- man who stood 
Oil. u bucket wlllle he adjusted a 
llOO$C to' ilia nee" and tlien kicked 
,tl',e ,bucket trom under hImself ,oDd 
u('eqmpllshed hlB purpose. 

Too Late With In&lel1tion_ 
·1""'''1('19 Maceronl,. an English in. 

I· .. ntor nnr! soldIer ot fortune .. of Ital. 
Ilin o(,,,eent, just mIssed lastln" fame. 
If,,- lIn-pnter! an Improved- type of 
~>!UIL..c.M1Ch for ordinary ro~d8, but 
flit, infroctuetion of railways made 1t 
\'tdllHe"'l;;l. 

':' 'Old Amber 
T;, rank liS genuinely "antique" am-, 

l,t,I' JUUl!;t be at least 5,000 years old. 
Tile Uh:a entombed in SOUle vieres 
aml]e!' al'e a l'roof of great antiqul\V, 
lll'""u"" they belong to «peel"" 

.k11OF,P to f'Iltomologlsls today. 

M. ' CI:IE!ECR.Yt A' r .. bbttie ,toot Is R poor snb,~t11ute 
CpUnly, Judge. Ill! !h_orae" aenee'-'ArllanSRS' GR.4tte~ 

,11'11 I , ',lr'1 I'ql"',~~ ,~'I ,~ ... ____ .1 

Changing PUblic Opinion 
Public opInIon Is -pGW~vefl 

when rt mIstakes. But when It 'wrong· 
ly judges us we should so l!ve that no 
one wUl belieVe whot others mal' ~a7 
about us. We call, It we wUl, ·revlse 
public opInIon concerning ourselves,-
,Grit, ' , 

I·' A&lera8~ lung' CatxrehY 
The lung capacity of the averoae 

person Is about 825 cubic Inches. With 
normal breathing about . two-thirds of 
a pint of tresh -aIr-may be • taken 
Into the lunga, while an equal 
o~ air Is e"hilled wltli eaen 


